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Honorable, and Beloved,

tune

Pfahn

pu

ÿJeholyJQng and Prophet David,- fu
required thak the prayfes of God wifhe
fhotdd' he fung upon Well tuned Son
Inftraments •, and fome Tfabner th
iphich hhnfelf composed to that purpreformat
•
pofe,he Jlyled Michtam,golden Bfalms;as beingfullfamou
ofprecious and choifetreafure. Such could Ihave wiped an
migjif tklnftrument haMe beeny andfuch the Song yo
of Traife and Tliahkjgiring , to halve celebrated the bea
goodnejje of God,for this late "bonderfull prefenati¬
on ofyour Honorable Aflembly, and the famous , a
and.barthyCkyÿ bothblnfe rmnt "bos plotted and
defgned by bicked and unreafonable men. 'But you
"berepleafed, not onely to defigne to thisferVtce, a "beak
and untuned Inftrument, ( though wetCrackt, as
.Malice,and Slander hath bruted it abroad) but alfo r-J'
ÿ

y

,
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"Switch is full
tmperfett Notes. And
lheof "beak and Dedicatory.

Epiftle

injoynthe publijhingofthis fong ofThankfgiyingy
"Switch is full of "beak and tmperfett Notes. And to
this latter task, Ifnas ( IconfeJJe ) fane more unwilling then to theformer ; as being confcious unto myfelf
how few conceptions could be brought by me to any
Jiich maturity, as might render thema meetJo become
the Jfanding Monument offo great Mercy, and Jo
happy a Day,trhich is Worthy to be ingrayen on Mar¬
ble, rather then to be written on Paper,and with let¬
ters of gold, rather then with ink : But inthe pur-.
to

#

.

, some few
inftanrei,
clearing the

fuance ofyour Qommands Ihay* done ity and adde/l
fam few thinvs
,which time norJftrenrth would permit
Jr
*>.
.
,-r,
/ .nty
me to 'deliver tn'publike • Being rejolyed to deny
ÿ

aÿ'foÿn"' felf, and to do nothing that may hinder me from being
theSa ufc.f "ÿbat Iam? andJhallalways dejire to remain,
Yours wholly in the fer vice ofChrift
and his Church,
Stephen Marshall,
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A 5 E R MO N
PREACHED BEFORE
the Honorable Houfeof Comm o n s, onthe 15. of Iune 16 4 5. be¬
ing the day of their publique
Thanksgiving.

IOnorable and Beloved,werethe ftrength
of my body ,and my furniture of wifdome, learning,and grace, inany degree
anfwerable to the lervice of this Day,
Icotrid not but exceedingly rejoyce, in
called
this work, inthis place, at this time.
to
being
For having been lately reftored from the gates of
death what greater mercy could Iwifn , then to
praife God inthe great Congregation t and having
teen reported over the whole Kingdom, to have al¬
tered my former judgement ,concerning this juft
caufe of the Parliaments Defenfive Arms : yea that
the horrour of my guilt, in adhering to this Caufe,
had diftra&ed me, and made me mad, can Ilooktipon it otherwife then as a great and publike taking off

,

this reproach ,by beingcalled to exercife mypoor
talent, in.that Aflembly which is.the whole King¬
dom by Reprefentation, andat thistinu,to be a -fur*
therer
B

Defienes of thofe
%

2

Cor 8

,
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sermon at we

would deftroy you

I.

late 1miKjgmng

therer of your joy and thankfulnefle, for Almightie
Godfc watchfull eye and powerfull hand thus won¬
derfully manifefted againft the defocrate and bloody
Defienes of thofe that would deftroy you f But I.
fear, left this whichis lo many wayes a favour to me„
. fhould prove your lofle through my weakneffe,which
would not permit me to ftudy much in private, andI
ftarwill difable me in the publike delivering that
little which God hath brought to my hand 5 yet this
doth encourage me , Ihave abundant experience
of your Candor, and Iknow that both with God and
man,where there isfirfi Avoiding wwwÿefpecially in a
12. Jay & fcrvice ofThankfgivingJr# is acceptedaccording
to robot a man hath,andnot according to that he hath not.
Yea, Ihave one encouragement more, that Gods
providence hath dire<fted me to fuch a Text, which
isnot onely futable to our meeting , and fervice, but
fp really intended by the Spirit of God,, for your
rime ana work, that the very reading of it,( though
an hour together) might exceedingly afFeffc you, if
once you have the true meaning, of it-, whicn Text
you fhall findc written in.
Riv b l. 1y, 3, 4. read alfo ver. a.
# jf wrc A jgfi ofglaffe mingled
them
hadgotten the vittory over the
and
that
with fire,
Beaft,andover his Image,andover his Mark,andover
the number of his Name,ftandon thefeaof glaffe, ha¬
ving the harps ofGod.
3, And theyfrngthefong ofMofes, the fervant of God,
andthe fong of the Lambe,faying, Great andmarvel¬
lous art thy works, LordGod Almghty :juft andtrue
- . arethy wayes thou KingofSaints,
4 Who

Ttit Text. yerfe. 2> jfxd 1

,

.

Hotife
before the honorable Hotife of Commons.
4» Who fhadnotfear thee,0 Ltrd,andglorifie thy Name ?
for thou onely art holy,for all Nationsfallcome and
worjhip before thee,for thy judgements are made ma-

nifef.

Text,though it be a part of the Apocalyps,
the darJcejl, ana mofi myfticatl Book in all the
Scriptures , and therefore thought generally
hardto be underftood, yet time (one of the beft In¬
terpreters of Prophecies ) hath produced the events
aniwering the types fo full and clear, that we have
the whole Army of Protcftant Interpreters agreeing
in the generall fcope and meaning of it which in a
few words be pleafed to take thus :
Agreatpartof this Book, is a letting out the con¬
futing ftateof the Church ( under the great Apoftafie ) with the Antichrift , the heavieft and foreft
enemy which ever the Church had 5 and this Anti¬
chriftian power and dominion is fet forth ( as other
Kingdoms elfewhere are ) by a fyfteme of the world,
wherein are earth,water, air, funne, moon,fiarres, a
King,a MetropoliticaU City, Provinces, People, &c. an
Antichriftian Empire, an Antichriftian World-, and
this great Monarchy of Antichrift haththe time of
its rifing, its triumphant reigning, its declining and
mine, and the ftate ofthe Church ofChrift under all
A thefe,clearly foretold irithis Book. And ( to fay no¬
thing of his rifing,and reigne ) his ruine is deferibed
in this fifteenth, and fixteenth Chapter ,under the
Type of Jfeven Angels, pouring out feven vials full
ot -the wrath of God : the feven vialls being fo many
degrees ofthe Beafts, or Antichrifts ruine ; which
ftory of the vialls, the Holy Ghoft fets down two
waycs,
B2

THis

firft generally, in the fifteenth Chapter, fc
A Sermon at the late %ankfefrit% Chapter.
fcwayes, firft generally, in the fifteenth Chapter,fifteent
condly more particularly,in the fifteenth Chapter.plac
Angel
Inthe generall defcription of them inthis fifteenth
heiviet
of
xht
circumftance
place,
Chapter, we have firftthe
where this Vifion was feen, whence thefe Angels i
reigns
came, that is, heaven I
fatr another figne in heivietk,

is
verfe i.that is, the true Churchy whereof Chrifl fourth
,
Antiehrijl
wherein
world
reigns,the
King,oppofedto the
things
as beyond all doubt, may be cleared out of the fourth
Chapter ofthis Book, which is the Stage of all thefeen
Apocalyptical! vifions. Secondly, we have the things du¬
themfelvesjorthe marvellous figncs which were feen
in this place,and they are three.
Firft, The behaviour of the trste ChuVeh ofChrifi,du¬ the
ringthis time ofthe pouring out ofthe vialis,vcr.2,y,/\.. their
Secondly, The defcription ofthefeven Angels, the o
hiving
injlruments who were to pour out thefe vialls, their
apparatus, qualifications, andfurniture, they come out of me temple, olothedin pure andwhite linnen, and hivingEztk.
their breafsgirdedwithgolden girdles Habitu & ctnSfu facerdotali ornati, like the Priefts of God,Eztk.
reference
andproteBingit,
44.17, 18.pure worfhippers. Thirdly, A defcription ofthe Chtirch, inreferenceTemple
to Chrifls prefence with it,his owning, andproteBingit,
though after a more dark manner, verf.8. Thepofteifiondfi
Temple

fitiedwithfmoak ,from the glory of God, andfrom
his power,
alluding to Godsrakingpofteifiondfi
the Tabernacle; Exad. 40. 34. and oi Solomons teinÿ
pie, 1King. 8. ro, 11*' The firft ofthefe Iam to deaf
with at this time; viz ,The behaviour of the Churchdu¬
ring the time of thepouring outthe viallsv Wherein
obferve two things, firft,f£«rrftate, verfe 2 fecondly,
their wnkptctfcf,ÿ. Theartetj ifmas itwere a
was

.

wherein the Priefts were to wafh themfelves from
their uncleanneffes , whenever they approached
nigh to the Altar of God to offer facrihce ÿ oncly
that was made of hraffe, this of a more pure and tran.
Jparentmetall :In this Laver the Reformed Churches
had lately been wafhed from the foulneffe, and pol¬
lutions of Antichriftianity, oat of which they had
newly efcaped , having gotten the vitfory over the
Beaft, andover his Image,andover his Mark,and over
the number of his Name$ and beingcleanfed inthis La¬
ver, (though mingled with fire, whether of conten¬
tion,or other affliction, Idifpute hot ) they ftand up
on the brim of it, with the harps of God in their
hands, vf lthinftruntezrts ofpraife, as the Ifra'elites did p
nponthe banks of the Kecl-iiea, ( thorow which they
had lately puffed, and init heen baptized unto God )
finging a fong of praife fin* their great deliverance
from Pharaoh andhi&Hooft, whoperifbed inthepurfiiing of them This wasibeiricohtfitioh, and their-

* cleanfed condition , a praifefuM
pofture ,a delivered,
their work, during,the time of the
fofture. Secondly,
vijdls,
they fang an amv'iHMt a trium¬
the
pouring out
phant Jong Canticum gratttlatorium fr eucharifticum,
a fong of praife and tlwhkfgivihg :wherein obferVe1
twotnings-, firft,the Title of the Song, The Song of
and the fong of the Lamb :
MofesfthefervantofGod,
Secondly, (the fubje&matter of the Song, Great anÿ
tnarvellotftare thy works, LordCod Almighty, ifcc, >
B3
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The title: Firft,the fong of Mofes the fervour o
God, /. e fuch a Song ,and upon fuch an ooca/io
as Mofcs and Miriam and the reft of the Israelites fang
unto God when they had paflcdthrough theRed fea
2Jy.and the fong of the Lamb:vet have many Jongs o
the Lamb recorded inthis Booke-, cap. 4. 11 Tkott art
worthy O Lordto receiveglory,andhonour,andpower,See»
is the conftant fong of the whole Church of Chrift;
cap. 5 9- the fame quire fings a new fong to the Lamd
when heehad taken the booketounloofe the Scales
thereof} cap. 11. 17. the fame Church fings another
fong of prayfeupon the refurre&ion of thetwowicaefles,aadthe fall of the tenth part of the great City,
We give thee thankes 0 LordGoa Almighty ficc. cap. 12.
10. upon Michaels vi<ftorie over the dragon, there is
another Song of praife, Now is come falvation, andthe
Kingdome ofour God, and the power of his Chrift,&C.
cap. 14. there's aNew Song Jung before the throne
which no man could leame, but the hundred forty
and foure thoufand which were redeemed from the
earth: Now whether this Song ofthe "Lamb be the
Song which thofe harpers fang, or whether,and hew
farre it iscompofed out ofthe reft of the fongs recordedin this Book, is needleffe (as forae Interpreters
doe|toenquire, becaufe we have the matter ofthe
Song layed downe in fo many words-, it is fufficient
that it's therefore called the Song of the Lamb, be¬
caufe it was inditedby the Spirit ofthe Lamb,and
tends to advance the glory ofthe Lamb their Saviour
and Deliverer.
a. The matter ofthe Song: which divides in
into two parts 1 The Churches confeftion ofthe nsturt
*f thafeworkes which Chriftdoth in the pming.m tk

.

.

.

..

7

[even

offommdns.

f even viaBs,\tt. J. viz. Great and marvellous are thy
workes,Lord God Almighty, juft andtrue are thy ways
than KingofSaints, i.e. They are great and wonderfull, fit onely to bee done by him who is the Lord
CodAb*ghty,\u(i and true,well becomming him who

isthe KingofSaints, a. Theufe which the Church
makes of thefe works, which ijthreefold, i They

.

.

record,celebrate, andpubhjhthem 2. They engage and
hinde themfelves fafter andclofer to him, in his wor+
fbip and fervice, Whofoodnotfearcthee O Lord\andglo*
rify tby Name ? for thou onely art holy. 3. They prophe¬
tically foretell the ufe which fhaUbemade of thefe
workes byfuch as yet weregrangers, viz. As Chrift
proceedesto manifeft thefe wonderfulland righteous
plagues andjudgments uponthe Antichriftian world,
the people ofItaly,Germany,France,England,Scotlandÿ
Benmarke,Sweden, Polenta, Hungaria, and the reft of
the eie& fhall fhake offthe Toktaf Antichrift,md fob*
mit tothe SeePterof!efus< £hrifi-for all Nations, fbaH
tome add worjbifbefore thee, fortbyjudgrnents aremade

manifeft.

:

>

Thus you have a plaineview of the Text together
with the interpretation,outofwhich ma«y excellent
and ufefull truths might be obferVed.!As firft,that
allwhich isMne inthe fouring ontofth'eftvenretails, is
the wrathofGadufonthe Antichriftianfaffiant, fo that
however inthe;pouring ibuc;o£ every viail there is
fomething which is grievous.to the reformed Chur*
ches, tohumbie, purge,and cpuickenthcm,. yenthere
isno wrath oponany where ever it is pouredÿbut one*
ly as there is fomething of Antichrift among them,
which Chrift will fearch for,find,ahddeftroy,wherei
evcrhefindsit; Confidcr the wholework ofthe vi*

alls

ing their tongues
with hailftones,&c.All thefe light onely uponthe fol¬
lowers of the Beafi,the worjhipers ofthe Beafi,the kingdome ofthe Beafi,& therefore let none feare any hurt
fro thefe judgments which Chrift is now infli&ing,but
\ fuch as either fecretly or openly harbour any ofAntiehrifisacurfedftaffvihich muft bedeftroyed*& let it be
Ibefeechyou,your fpeedy carc to caft out ofthisNation and Church allthofe reliques .which are the oyl
and fuel that feed the flame which burnes amongft
us : God calls you now to this work, and will be with
you while youfet your hearts and hands to doe it 5
and doc it fyeedilyfit may be it is one Caufe, why fb
many breaches are made upon you, becaufe you have
no more vigoroufly attempted it inthe frfi place and
*
fear not that ye fhouldtherbyÿ* party,oxfirengthen
aparty agatnfiyou,belceve it,that party thathathdrunk
ofthe whores cup,and is inlove with herabominations,will never he afitftantjnox w'dchrififuffer them to
overthrow the worke committed to your hands* they
may and lhall deftroy themfidves, bringingthe curfes written inthis book uponthemfelves, andtheir
Joili. 7. pofteritie, as Achan didby hiding the Babyloniih
garment and wedg of gold inbis tent, ibut the Lard
willhe withyou, therefore gosonand prOfper.
2. Obfervc:Tbat how ever inche£ouririg out of
thefe viallMa the deftroyiag of theAotachriftian fa*
raets
tkiotiiCbrifi ufeth thesmntficrysfAngels
cotnoringout oftfce Tcrppleand feted for that work,
yec the work is ssfcribedto Chrifi ddne, Great
veHous
<

veUom are thy workes, juft and true are thy wayes, thy
judgments are made maniieft : Many worthy and ex¬
cellent inftruments hath Chrift dined up and em¬
ployed inthis Service, many famous and learned Di¬
vines., many excellent Nohles , many illuftrious
Kings, Queenes, and Princes, many grave Senates,
and Parliaments, (amongft whom Idoubt not Yourfelves will one day be recorded) have put their hands
to this worke, to make this harlot defolate, and nxked,toeat her flefh and burne her with fire-, for God
hath pat it intheir hearts to fulfill his mH ;but they
conferre nothing oftheir own to the work, they are
but his inftruments, hisbow and his battle-axe,meer
dead tooles, who receive all their efficacy and opera¬
tion from his hand who ufech them; their prefcnce
addes no ftrength to him, their abfence makes the
work no more difficult to him. And therefore let .not
our faith & comfort ebbe and flow With the increafe
& wane of humane helps. Let us not therefore thinke
the work will fooner be done, becaufe ftrortg is our
handand arme of flelh, nor that we are therefore like
to lofe the caufe, becaufe our helpes prove either
weake or treacherous ;the viall now pouring out is
the Lords work, and he will fee it done,doubt ye not.
3. obferv. That all the time of Chrifts pouring
out the yialls of his wrath upon Antichrift, (hould
be i
joyfultime to the Church of Chrift,althofe daies
fhouldbe daysof Purimÿdays of thakfeiving;though
they ftand upon a fea mingled with tire,they (hould
havethe harpes of God in their hands, and Hallelu¬
jahs in their mouths, becaufe Chrift is judging the
great whore,and avenging the blond of his (ervants
V her hand. Although it be fo difpofedby Chrift,
that
C

•

nemies-, and not deferretneir prayfes till their deli¬
verances be compleat, bht upon every new delive¬
rance to them, and upon every new judgment upon
• the enemies, have their mouths filled with new and
renewed(ones ofprayfe and thankfgivings to God,as
we doe this day.
Thefe & many fuch like general obfervations from
the words are obvious to every eye, & very feafonableandfuitable tothe mercies celebrated this day, I
defire that they may not lightly be paifed over in
your thoughts,though Ifhall lay no more of the,purpofing to confinemy fpeech to one only obfervation,
which indeed is the very
ofthe Text,the burden
of the fong,and to apply it for the fame ends and ufts
for which it is here recordedby the Holy Gho&:viz.
mai? P°* The mrkes of Chrift inthe pouring out the vialls ofhit
dntaking vengeance of the A ntithrift andhis fot*
TcxT ° Wrath
towersy aregreat and rionderfulf fit to be wrought by
him onel'y who is the LardGod Almighty-, juft and trueÿ
well becoming the Kingof Saints.
Explained .
Fhft,they arc Egreatÿ, Works whether of Mercy,
or Judgment are great ,when they are the efftfti
eitherof greaf wifedome In their contrivance, or of
*

gieat power ifttheir produdion. ;
Secondly,works are £ marvel/one, or wonderfuIlf]m
a threefold refoedt : firft, fuch as are rare and unÿ

ufuall, which leldome happen, thefe draw mens eyes
after them and make men wonder at them. Se¬
condly,

,

before
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condly, fuch as arc unexpected, which come prater
(pern, things which no body would think to come to
paffc. Thirdly and chiefly,- things are wonderfull,
which are beyond our comprehennon , whereof wc
cannot fee thecaufes, whofe height and depth can¬
not be meafured, fuch as nothing but the power of
an infinite and Almighty God can bring topafle.
Thirdly, {* Jujl : Wayes are juft, when they are
according to a right rule and wayes of judgement,
( of which my Text ) are then juft, when they are ac¬
cording to the nature,kinde, and degree of the finnes
againft which they are executed. Thou art righteous, Revd.itf
0 Lord,beeaufe thou haft judged thus-, for they have [bed
the bloudofthy Saints, andProphets,and thou haft gi¬
ven them bloud to drink,for they are worthy : Evenfo
Lord God Almighty , true And righteous are thy judge¬
ments.

Fourthly, f True :3 Wayes are then true,when ac¬
cording to Coyenant, when done according to what
was foretold ÿ and thefe wayes become a King of
Saints: other Kings often deal unjuftly,bearing the
>
fword, to execute wrath upon them that do well,
(hengthening the hands of them that do evill, coflr
donning the righteous, and acquitting the Wicked,
and often untruly breaking their Oaths, fiilfifying
their Covenants •, but this KingofSaints doth fo manifeft his righteous judgements, that hjspeople lhall
be able to lay, Accoidingto their deeds,and accord¬
ing to his Worÿhath he repayed fury to his adverfa- lfaiah ÿ
riesjecompenfe to his enemies •, and his enemies (though
with gnafhing of teeth ) fhall acknowledge with
AdoHmzek, As we havedone, fo hath Goddone untous', jujg.i.7
Now that Chiifts judgements, hitherto manifefted
Ca

laft Century of years, fince this work hath been in
hand: The particular inftances are too many to be re¬
lated in a Sermon, Ifliall mention onely fome few
things, which as fo many continued threads , have
run through this whole peece of his workmanfhip 5
firft, in the greatnefle, and wonderfulnefie •, fecondly,
inthe truth,and righteoufiicffe of them.
Firft,thefe works have been great and wonderfutl
for the ktnde : When the Antichriftian Empire
which at firft was contrived with that wifedome,and
underpropped with that ftrength, ruling even the
fouls and confidences of men, and had prevailed fo
farre, that all the Kings and States of the World
were fo drunken with the Whores Cup, that they.
not onely kHTed her well-favoured face, but as fo
many brute beafts lay at her foot-ftooll, proftituting
all their power and ftrength unto the Bcaft, and un¬
der her command , making warre evenagainftthe
Lamb himfielf, and helping to drink the bloud of his
Saints, none daring to queftion the truth, or rather
divinity of her Commands, fo that file could glorifie her felf, and fay inher heart , I
fit as a gueen,
and flailfee no forrotv now that fuddenly, it fhould
be put intothe hearts of moftof the European States,
to hate this Whore, to endeavour to roakeher defolate and naked, to eat her flelh, and burn her with
fire, how great and marvellous doth this fpeak the
work.fbi-.the kindc of it? Who but the Lord-God Al¬

mighty

before the honorable Houfe of Commons.

mighty could do this iIt is certainly the Lords doing,

andmufl be marvellous in our eyes.

Secondly, ifwe confidcrtheriw, which our Lord
Chrift was pleafedto make choyce of, for the effect¬
ing thefe great works, they will appear yet more
wonderfully even when his Church was at the loweflp
when he faw that their power was gone,andthere was Deut
none {but up or left , when the enemy was come inlike a
flood,anct no man to lift up aflandard againfl him,when (fa- y
hefaw that there was no helper,even then put he on righteoufnejfe as a bread-plate, andan helmet of falvation
upon his head, and the garments of vengeance for his
cloathing. Who can be ignorant of thefe things t

who knows not the low condition of Germany,when
Luther firft appeared, though onely againft the noto¬
rious abufe of the Popes Indulgences, and other luximant branches of his Tyrannicall ufurpation iinfomuchthat a Bilhop wifhinghim well, yet defoairing
' of fucceflc, counfaled him (as the Story
reports )
after this manner • Frater,flater, obi in Cellam& die,
Jdiferere mei Deus. To thy beads Frier , thou wilt do no
goodin this work : For the people of Germany were at
that time fo bewitched with the forceries of the
Whore, and fo enthralledto her power,that ( as that
proud Cardinalltoo confidently boafted ) they were Cajet
ready at the Popes command, for the redemption of Cÿdi
their fouls to have eaten gra(fe and hay, more pecu* manner ofbrute Beafts. Andwas not
dumy after the
the Church in other Countrieszslovr { namely,at the
firft appearing of Zuinglins, and Oecolampadius, in
Helvetia \ of Calvin, Vi?ct ,and Farell, in France.
Cranher, Lattmer, Ridley, Cefpecially ) Bilney, and
Tyndatl, inEngland'5 Hamilton, Wifcbart, Knox, and
CJ
othersÿ
tC TOIv
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alfo muft needs be ac¬
knowledged, to be the work of the Lord God Almighty,who is wonderfullin costnfcll, and excellent in
working.
And as the kihde, and time,fo thirdly, the conf¬
ederation of the meaner , and inftruments , renders
them yet more wonderfully to eflfcd great things by
weak meanes ,is an argument of great jpower and
ftrength •, That the walls of Iericbomoula fall at the
[udg.7jj,i4. yiajj; trumpets
of rams horns y that a Cake of barley
of
bread,tumbling into the hoaft of Midian, fhouldcome un~
to a tent, and[mite it,andoverturn it,that the tentJhould
liealongy that Gideon and three hundred men, with
lamps and empty pitchers, fhould overthrow the
whole hoaft of Midian,who came as gralhoppers.foc
multitude , they and their Camels being without
number; that a woman ffbould compafje a man, a weak
woman fubdue a mighty man;thefe are New things,
jer.31.11.
asthephrafe there is: Behold, thtLordhath createda
new thing in the earth,a womanjha/l compare a man,&e.
And yet this you (hall fee, was no new, but Gods
ufuall, and conftant courfe, which he takes in, this
work, pouringout thefe Vialls of his wrath, upon
this potent enemy, by the miniftery of moft weak,
and corttemptihle inftrumentsT pulling his Church out
of the dungeon of Supeiftition, by oldkaft clouts,
Mad rotten rags, as once EbedtkelechthfrEthiopiandld
jer.3 8.1 1.
an exceeding great army ;this
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the Prophet lerentii.Wis not Luther a. poor Mo
other frtejls, andfhnvelins, newly crept out o
fuperuitious Cells, the firjl Engineers that b
the walls of this great Babylon ? who were t
the poorer, & meanerfort ofpeople,that at the f
ned with the Minifters,tO raife the building o
mation ? few of the Princes,and Nobles, putti
necks to the Work of the Lord ÿ, or if any
the Divine Providencefo ordered it,that eith
were fuddenly taken ojf, as the Duke of Sax
Landgrave of Hejfen, by imprifonment-, or
turely taken away, as Edwardthe fixth, by de
more miraculoufly preferved} as Queen Elizabe
manÿ inEngland,and King Iarhes,a child:, in
ginning of Reformation in Scotland and a
inthe progrefle of the work, many Kings an
ces have ftood up as nurfing Fathers, yet ftill
obferve,. that the greateft things have been
them, from whom leaf coulcfbe expeCted •,
to trouble you with more inftances) the almo
dible, and ftrange proceedings of the late vi
King of Sweden will abundantly teftifie, w
contemptible Prince,Staffing ihe.&altick-fea
or fix thoufa
Germanyÿ with not abdve
and a very fmaU fwrd of Mony,andyet in as li
had before his death, almoft brought to noth
mighty Houfe of Auflria, thought by ma
the Sun givinglight "and influence tO theA
ftian wprldj'upon Which the fourth Viait w
pourediout. Imight, Ifay, give you many
ftanceSj this may fuffice : God will' (ÿ you
confident )• in time make all'
the world
.kn
.
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Mountains without hands without humane help.
Fourthly,and laftly,and above all, the manner
his working proves thenj moft wonderfull : For if w
obferve butthe goings of this King of Saints, if w
trace him in his footfteps, inthis grear work of ex
cution upon his enemies, marching before his pe
ple, travelling in the greatnefle of his ftrength, w
finde him kading them inuncouth wayes, which the
knew not,and wayes which to them feemed unpaff
blc : His way hath been in the fea9 andhis pafhes in t
great waters, and his footfleps were not knoivn,yetft
leading his people like a pock 5 fometimes removin
mountains our 0/ their way, making them flow dow
ÿ fa trefl„ce
fcmetimes skipping over them 5 fem
tjmes fa way hath free# fa the whir l-winde, and in t
greatflow, yet always working in fuch wayes, a
infuch a manner, as that firft, his own people ha
thought he couldintendnothinghuttheir ruin,as Ion
did,when caft into the Sea, andfwallowed up by th
Whale, ( an unlikely way of deliverance 5 ) and
fuch wayes, fecondly, as to the enemy have ever fe
med moft advantageous to their own purpofcs, a
deflruttive to the Church j God fuffering them t
lay the Plot for their own ruin, to dig a pit for the
own deftru&ion, and making the ways by them in
tended for the Churches ruin., to be the greate
meartes of their deliverance, as fully and clearly,
Unmans Plot proved the exaltation of the Tow, an
Mordecfy , and the mine and;deftrudfion of himfe
and family 5 a Volume might be filled with inftanc
of this kinder Tfie device of Charles
d
inhcrit the Duke ofSaxony,& to keep the Landgra
ÿ

pfai.77.9.

ifai.64.1.
Cani.i s.
n um i.j.
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of He$e» in perpetual! imprifoamentÿtherebyaiten-'
ding utter ruine to the Proteftant patty in Germany,

the very occafion of the confederacy of Smalcald, which almoft drove Charles out of Germany,
andeftablifhed, the Proteftant party inthe liberty of their religion. The Moflacre in France, in which
were deftroyed within the fpace of thirty dayes,( as de
the Hiftorian reports it ) above feventy thoufand Gal
Proteftant fouls, proved ( ye know ) a means,within
a ftiort fpace, to double and treble, if not quadruple
their numbers inthat Kingdom ;and procured them
Edi&s, and Cautionary Towns, for the lierty,and fecurity of their Religion, which before
they had not: The cruelty and tyranny ofthe Spaniards in the Netherlands, ( one of whofe Deputies,
Duke D'Alva,boafted that he put to death, fix and
thirty thoufand Hugenots , and Proteftants ) hath
been the greateft meanes to prevent the fwelling of
his intended Monarchy, and increafe the freedom and
ftrength of the Proteftant party, not onely inthe five
United Provinces, but in all thefe parts of Europe.
Who that hath read the Scottish Story, is ignorant ÿm
that the Archbilhop of St.Andrews cruell burning of
of Mr. George Wijchart,conferred much to the Re- Tbu
formation of that whole Kingdom ? The time would
fail me, to tell you of the defperate Confpiracies of
the Pricfts, and Jcfuits in England,all the time of
Queen Elizabeth, of the Powder-treafon, and their
unwearied Machinations in other States and Church¬
es, and how conftantly the Lord hath turned them all
to the advantage of his Church, and to bring ruine
and deftrutftion uponthe contrivers of them. And
if any of you have not had time, or means, to obferve
D
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them all folfilled in-Chri'fts

prefent
Without Jelyes,aQdour brethren ofScotland.
For then*, what great things hath the Lord latelyÿ
done> andby what verywMfmcansC hardly the fifth,
part of the iWsty(wIh&vfc heard ) appearing for
them* the grater part openly oppofingthem, f zarfe
one fourthÿ part of the Kingdom owning the Camfe,howoften were they at their wits end, when fbme
unexrie&ed door wis opened to them ? And were
not au their works wrought: for them, by the rage,

cruelty, and cunning of their enemies ? Were not the
book-of .Service, and the book of Canons, fent,and
- obtruded upon them komEnglandy the etcaftorr of
their late mercies? was not thetyiannic of a few of
their Prefoes, a means to unburden thent of their
whole Prelacy? and when they werea* muchfhut-up
in ft raits, as the. ÿÿre»arroe8sed-feaÿ and knew
ilot ovetaiighe,. what would became of them the
next morning;, theirconftantly fome abfnrd, defperate
Plot or other, of ihcix enemies , brake out, which
gave theijnan out-gate to efcape : And even fo hath
- Goddealt VmhiEngland,. his:work; anrongft us is of
the veryfame warp, and woof. The great mercies
Which weenjoy, thegreat deliverances we have late¬
ly receivedj from what a.high hand have they come i
to what a very dead-lew cbheveexc we brought? Our
liberty alraoftrftvaUorwedup,and turned' m&fivveryy
oui BeUgton
Pvporyÿmd Jrminiamfote ? and even-'
pfal.ijÿ.ij. tlftn-GW remembred us in our low ate :and by what
ef
inftrrnnentsÿ bccosraneth: me not to fpeafc much inybut own pnefcnce ÿ Your felves know h&rrfinfull,
andralbbe Kingdom liow nwaerand contemptible in
'
'
the

the eyes of your adverfaries ; they looting upon
you as Sanha'/atÿndhis company did upon Nthemiah Nehem
and 'his builders, and with like fcom uttering the
fame reproaches.-, What do thefe feeble lavs, will they
fortifie ahemfelvesÿ will theymake anmdtn a day, will
they revive thefiones out of the heaps ofrubbtjh ? even
that which they build, if a fox go up, he fhaU even break
downtheir ftonewaU. Andwellsiay you take up the
builders complaint $ Hear o our God,for we are if{fi¬
fed t, and yet iby fiich deffsfed broken vefftis hath tfie
Lord hithertodelivered us : And which is ftill more
wondxrfuti., (to the glory of Godbe it fpoken ) our
greateft deliverances have been more promoted by
die cunning, treachery, and violence of the enemy,
thep by the forefight, vigilancy, and'ftrength of our
<w£,purheft friends : The Prelates late Ciwmmmand
of
pofely contrived for the perpetuating their Hie
rarchy,andtheir other treacherous and imlicious.en¬
deavours againft the State, joynmg with the Papifls,
and with them labouring to turn all into confufion,
rather then faflcring the Icaft abatement of theirformer pride and tyranny, have helped thus farre towartfs the caking them away both root -.and branch
The multitudes of calumniesÿand reproaches,caft upon
the Parliaments juft proceedings, flighting their
Authority, (landeringththimemtions, mifwterpteting
their anions, have tliey not (throughdie gooÿneffe :
of Himwho preferveth themfrom thefirife oftongues)
beenan occahon of making their Authority, Priviledger,intentions, attions, dear as the, Sun at noon
day > And to iaftance no. farther,' this late bloudy,
arid mifchievous Ddtgo, in whichÿthis Honorable
Senatcÿthis famousCirie, and wiehf hemour livds,
'
*
:
v
religion,
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religion, laws, and liberties, had undoubtedly
made a prey to their mercileffe rage, and fury, th
Lord hath not onely brought to light, without an

foicfight,orwatchrulne{Te of yours but made thofe
ÿ

that were the contrivers, to bethe difcoverers, thei
own evidence, and confepon being the thread which
lets you into the depths , and labyrinths of thofe
counfels, which they had digged deep to hide, i
poffible ,even from the eyes of God himfeTfj and
thereby giving you a great opportunity ( the Lord
in mercy teach you to improve it ) to advance the
flory of his Name, ( for the prefent,putting a new
long ofpraife into,your mouthes ) A prop for put
to nay upon, for time to come, ( the Lordhath de¬
livered ,and mil deliver ) A further advantage. > to
break the power of the malicious,and ungodly men 5
and a warning to you, co beware of neuters0 andfecret f*ÿe
wh° though they take fweet coira?rov.i
1
ov 16,iy.
feu together with you, andfreak youfair, beleevethem
not, for there are yeven abominations in their hearts.
And by all this ye are ( I
fuppofe ) fully fatisfied that
thefe works of our. Lord God Almighty are as mar¬
vellous for their manner
before you. have heard
they were for their time,kinde, and tnflruments, work¬
inglight out of darkneffe, caufing even the experience
of the Church, inthefe later ages,clearly to interpret
Jtwg'M-M.
meat,and
Sampfons riddle , Out of the eater came
ourefthe Jtrong came forth fweetneffe$ and making all
the bloudy.and cruell entendmentsof the Antichriftian enemie, inthe effedt.no more hurtfull and dan¬
gerous to the Church, then his was to PhereusJafon,
when herumt httn with his fword, and inftead of
, killing him, opened an incurable impofthume, and
daved his life; •
Secondly,

faith

forth
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Secondly, as they arc great and wonderfu 11, fo as
evident is it,that they are juft, andtrue :the [juftice']
of them is celebrated, chap . \6. 5. Thou art rightcow,
0 Lord', hecaufe thou haft judged thus : and chap. 18. 6.
we finde the Angel calling upon the Church, Reward
her as fhe hath rewardedyou, double unto her double, ac¬
cording unto her work •, in the cud whichfhe hath filled,
fillto her double .• how- much fhe bath glorified her felf,
and liveddelicioufty, fo- muchtorment, and forrowgive
her. O in- what exaft balances hath Chrift propor¬
tioned, and weighed out, gall and wormwood, reproach and fliame, bloud and ruin to thefe enemies,
making them to drink of the fame cup which they
had before reached to his fervants ! They had grievoujly afftitfedthe bodies ofthe Saints of Chrift, and
now behold upon them,noyfome and grievous fores :Revel.1
They had' drunk the bloud of the Saints and Prophets,
ana now behold rivers and fountains of bloud.given Vcr • them to drink. They had tb.t\xJEditts, to kill heretikes
and Lollards, ( as they called them ) and now inEng¬
land, and among the Netherlands, it's made capitall
for the Iifuits and other Incendiaries ,and Fadlors
•for the Whore,tobe found amongft them. They had
.burnt the w or (liippers of Chrift, and now behold,
themftdvefftorchea with fire and great heat. They had Vcr.9.
before deprived the Saints of the light of the Scri¬
ptures,and now- behold, the Beafts Kingdom over- '
fpread with darkntffefo thatthey gnaw their tongues Ver",c'
for pain. Thus you fee the King of Saints, rendring
according to that rule of juftice*, ,-Eye for eye,breach Lcvir,i4
for tooth-, full meafure, fhaken together , . ,
for breach,tooth
and running oDer, Eccle'fiafticaH hiftorie is full of " °
inftances, which-fpeak home to our purpofe in this
particular,
D3

Aclsand Monuments. Iihail let palfe this particu¬
lar,pnely with this one observation •, That whereas
this great enemya this Abaddon, this ApoUyon, is made
up of aUthe hattfub qualities of all thofe Kingdoms,
which heretotore have opprefled the Church of
God ,and is therefore called , oEgypt ,Sodom , BaRevel i
hylon • fo the wrath of thefe vialls poured out upon
him»is themixtute and quinteftence of thofe plagues
and judgements, whereby all thofe Kingdoms for¬
merly were defftoyed : tor here you have noyfome
x*- 1'J • mdgricvoud
fores, waters turned into blond, palpable
nwi
l°'lu
,darkne(fe, thunder andlightning ,andgreat hatleftones,
the plagues of ÿgypt\ here you have the drying up
of the river Euphrates,the means of the deftru&ion
of Babylon • fire and brimfione, the j udgement of SoChip.iÿ.n. dom. Even fo Lord God Almighty ,true andrighteous
chap.1?.10. are all thy judgements.
And they are as clearly celebrated for their truth :
Revel.16.7. Even LordGod Almighty
all thy judge
fo
? £ True ] are
was
of
of
the
"the Altar,
the
out
voyce
merits,
Angel
at the pouring out the viall upon the Rivers and
Fountains of waters, turning tnem into bloud : and
after they were all poured out, lohn heard the voyce
ip. 19.1,4,
0jr mucf,people inheaven, faying, Hallelujah,ftlvation,
and glory, andhonour, andpower, unto the Lordour God,
for £ True 3 and righteous are his judgements, for he
hashjudged the great whore \ which to underfhnd,you
muft know,that thefe vialls were put up long ago by

-

Chrift,

Chrift,and laid: upin ftore witlt him, and fialcd up
among his treafures, and Written in a book y and nor
oriely fby but the Counterpart ofchis book was fent,:
and fignified by his Angela amo hisftrvant tohn, and ÿj3,1'/4
the epochs, or time of their beginning, andthe whole
[cries of their accompliflnnent; for time, and place,:
matter, manner, and: meafure, exa&ly reprefented to
him, whereof many things are already come t#our
knowledge, beingfulfilled juft adamuftm apocxlyffeos, according to theftandard"of the Revelation-, and
although fome things concerning che interpretation
of thefe planes, andoorfes, remainyet dark unto us,
beingnot fully accomplifhed, yet when alt thefe vialls (hall once be poured ©utv the whole Church
(hall beable to fayofthem, as lofhudhdid, in another
cafe, of the bleffings :Touknew that nor one thing hath
failed of all the good things which the Lordjour God
{pake concerning you, all ate come to pafje.,and[not one
thing hath failed -r So&not one drop of ul thefe vialls
hatlVfallen to the ground in.vain, not a plague fail¬
ed, but all have accomplifhed the things for which
they were fenty writethetn down, Thefe are the true Rmi.ig.?
faying* of God.
If you would know fome reafon, why Ghrift de¬
lights to proceedaiter this manner,inthe deftrudHon
of this enemy, Ianfwer,
Ficft, becaufethis enemy is the mafter-piece of all Leafon
*•
the Devils workmatdhip , the Dragons darling, to
Rcvc1,15whom hehath delivered over his power and his Stare,
his throne anddigmty y whatever Beelzebub, prince of
the Devils,and the whole Conclave of hell could in-.
vent, ailhathbeen infilledinto this grand Advetfary y there was never yet State fhmed in thei world
by

-
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each fancie may be fatisfied, and each appetite finds
whagto feed on yea what ever may prevailwith any
man, is there to be found-, wealth for the covetous,
honour for the ambitious, learning for the ftudious,
great employment for metald fpirits, -multitudes of
ceremonies for the fuperftitious , gorgeoufneffe of
fhows for the vulgar and fimple,miracles for the cre¬
dulous, prayers for the devout, works of piety for
the charitable,vOluptuoufnelfc for the diffoliite, par¬
dons for the faulty , difpenfing with all rules for
men of lawlefle conditions , with what ever elfe.
might allure the Nations to drink of the Whores in¬
toxicating cupu Neither hath the Devils cunning,and
power more appeared in the frft contriving of it,
then after, in the upholding of it, in all ages ftirring
up men of excellent and rare perfe&ions, conftantly
and diligently to put in execution all his counfels,
and devices, to holdinthofe who are already caught
in their fnares, to allure others, and to-weaken and
undermine all oppofers, how great and potent foever;
It is therefore well becommingthe wifedom and po¬
wer of this King of Saints ,to grapple with this
Beaft,'after this manner,-that in the things whereof he
is mojiproud, Hemightfhew
to be above him.
Secondly, this enemy himfelf
hath been the foreft and
heavieft Adverfat y that ever the Church of Ghrift
had in the world: Nebuchadnezzar of old, and thqÿ
•
reft

*

Exod.it.11,

reftcifthfc AflÿiaftMOnafcUs did- breik their bones
like a Lÿot?, the if?gyptiaii pfctow* like a Dragon
devoured them, Ant'tochut Epiphanes caftdown the T)-"1Saints', and damped upon them,anddid weare them
out5 the RomaneEthnickEm'peroursthe three firft:
hundred yearesdÿffÿ'them infen feverall Perfecutionsibut thefe afrdall thefe were as nothing incom- parifon ofthis Deftrdyer ,all their loines;lay not fo
heavy upon the Churches back as the little finger of
Antichrift. Whether we refÿedl:the cruelty eXercifed i
and confer¬
uponthe body, or eytanhy over their
ences, or the extent and iength oftirHe in both-, Ifay,
inrefped ofcruelty,firft,uponthe WÿIbeleeve that
upon a due futvey, there would be found upon his
fcore mOrefelOOd ofSaints andMartyrs then was fhedfrom the bloodOf righteousÿ*/ to the beginning of
his feigne: A hundredthpufand within the limits of
One Kjngdome put to death in a few week's, thirty or-

•

.

fburty thotafend boafted to hav« fallen bythe hands
ofone of his emifferies inthe fpace of a few yeersy
ahd if fo. what hath been done inthe reft ofthe Na¬
tions, where allwho once tafting of the whores cup
delight to: drink- and to( batfrunkenwith the bltodof
InhortsfoUndtJaebloodofPraphets,andofSaints, Rev«l.i«.H
and ofallthat mereflattie upon the earth. Secondly ,in
refpedof tyranny upon the foule,wej-ead not that
Pharaoh,Or feldome any ofthe reft ,(though they ail
Oppreffedtbe-peopk of God hitheir outward libertieÿ did ihaeh eisdeavonntO/iÿthlelr- confciehcts,or
ifthey d&j(& ffethetimei[Nibuchafnenxdr and Afiiio- Dan.j.i6.
fhui) the &feWas fo cleafe that thcysiefcded rnot take
rtmefto aflfWer about it- but this tyrant eaufeth all,both
fitaUldmlÿreat, tith andp§bri,fr<eaflXhond, tit receive
E

the
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them all,yea they wonder at them who cap fyend
their time in the Study of the Scriptures,and the
meditation of thefe works of Chrift. But thefe men
(whatevertheythink ofthemfelvesjareftttijb beafts,
carnall and brutifh perfons, and Imay fay of the
things they are fo take with,as Chrift to the Difciples
who were fo affe&ed with the ftones & goodly buiiding of the3!eHK»le,4rf thefe ft* things ye x»wdtr at?
JteltyMjhereJbau mheleft hire in* fan? uf$».another;
So thefe riches,thefe buildings, this power and au¬
thority, this great man inhis countrey,thefe things
I
fay, by too much regarding whereof many lofe
their fotyieSiyWhat fhall they aft be ere.longÿHeaven
and eapth fhaltbe on fire,and what fliall thefe things
bethenÿ and lmay;furdier fay ofthe
Who ad¬
mire thefe thiiÿs,that they amgreater vanities then
the things they wonder at-, Who having immortall
foules,
be partakenofthe divine naturevu«derjÿandingjs capable pftfenknowledge Gad, medita¬
tions worthy only of; God ,ftwnHd yet thu$ bafely
proftitute and abafe themfelves,to »dvancea thing of
nothing,whereas ohthaÿonuaÿ, a
i*'fo
taken withCÿz/andhi* WayeSj \\mr4*htrvtht*gt
appear to them to bebuttoyes andfelly* tts- mencoc
up on high neer; the Heavens > behold thenarth put
as ftldatlc foot. Angnpm obferved this-differenÿ in
himfetfe,that fo longÿas he was .kfaengft f#Qfbvtht
wa.jÿpfhoiihÿfeihe thought

..
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feHway1 OfGhrift'sgoVeirftftig inhik Ghureh'might
take up not dieJeaft part of yOUftfiOUghts. How lie
bathkept this balhburning, and yet not confamedhow ibsuige it was that a few Fifherrtrth ftlonld by
preachingahd fuflfering, like foma Conquering Alex¬
ander ,fubdue the Nations • Think of his ft range
courfe, permittingan Antichrift to Lord it above a
thoufand years ,in the world ,fo as to fubdue the
world wholly- to his yoake ,fufferingthe Kings to
give uptheirGrowns &Seepterstohim,prOftituting
their power at his feet-, and when Satad thought himfclfe laftrongasrq continue the Church in this con¬
dition for ever, that then a fillyMortke ftlOuldfeC
bimfielfagainftthe world, and hitflhort time reifcuea
great partof itfrowndef liisyoak.Another tlih'e,cdhie
neetervaxaEnglandj & think whache didbyKing Ed+
m vrardjiChild, by Qy\tqciElizadtethyÿWman-$\t great
deUv«Bmces,ftorai«heÿ*)ÿÿÿÿrfWrA the ihellijh Pmderÿu&fmt ycdtne nmir yet V andbehold the
wondersofthefernw or three tafiyeart, it* Englanddnd
Scotland-, ponder thenfr fcrioufly,' fkeykrethe Lord? doingS\andMght-tohe wuderfullm\o*rtje$ .* Thftifc/yet
further, how:wondwfull he wift be;whenhe comes
to be .admiredinhis Saints acthelaft-day-, feedyour
beautsand raife them fometimes with fome of thefe
thoughts ÿfometimes with others* untillthey burne
within you. : oh (mi vf* oannotmeditm J we love itt-

tohcaftthem,
d®edtorek#the£: thcagsÿndtfcWghtbut
Ej
•
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ÿagth«fts

oflovransloefpfijft,stmt:hmore

ftrÿgJy-doiiHhB fewUS and deep bthokHag ofthe
yjqwau#}'dpetffc&iaos *nd exocUencifis of God,&*ÿ
ning in his wonderfull works ,captivate the faale
anÿJÿy iiiow befofce him;butof t&s»or» mthefe-

cwdWf:
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Thirty,this isthe way w m*k*u? p-tfuadgrm*
ty fiigfWi Whin God Tf«s us hutpWe admirers of
btisgwÿedQ.and d&genc Qasidytrs hub hisgoodj
!*«$*,hfcW.itifllVfukhtpi&lfe yeemoce and ao« to •

thkmw
W, as Chrift faid<i£ M>mtl
f**g**t&thi»gftkt»iohn ,ÿ
tin* kilmffitb* ftb**

tfafrmrfto lÿrWiteJ?#sÿi,fmfljhae*Mapii*f jer.3 3.
ffetiahly*jMu*
hrij*.h«th<*roMfhiy aaquawiwd withtluhc own cmdmtm , i*t}iy

feeuhteoftfliou own vilwffit, mmu, nrtbtfimjfc

*

tf4tki«<kwÿh<sdimcnn®tts ofeby opmipikmg,
tb«h«igby#3srtli anddepth ofith«u? confer th*»
t&on*rt«?byfeif a'vaffailofSatan,avegefoftypaph,
d»ÿM»«w*anddj&cdttieft to good, dad i* Sin,

poftifigitÿcttrndldewniÿipnr ÿ then nothing
ÿiÿthy-SaweukwiU bewo*derfui«pwthjMv -'ÿ

v.-SdiÿÿÿiaddÿctaifideetbyatatijgwMwChriA,
thyJ&uÿtby'ÿÿ thym*W,'dqr

aihw<w©rks,theyaf»
haft
# wit
(they are thy enemies that fell, upon the pMtfftgttut

y

letcilinany thing, ft«-«t>!offthe betÿr eoÿWrÿfedJons, & makes us. with unwearied diligence to fearch
out, whatfoeveris fcihile in it y itiuch more fhould it
here,where the. more we QtoXVftudfo che more We«fhall.
wonder, tad the mow we wbrtder, thetoofelhoil we
honour G6d,and£wrrouf felvCS', the more we chew
thefe cordialls,the mor•c-fweetnefi{hall We draw from;
'i;
' ••• •/ÿ. '
them. '?
- - ÿ'
o;therefore, that Chrift would Open oiir eyeSj;
that we might fee his wonders in their juft dimenfi-1
ons ,in the wifdome, power ,faithfulncjfc ,gredtne(Je,
juftice, and truth, (hining inthenar that thofe things •
might be glorious,andexcellent in our eyes which
are mean and common inthe eyes ofothers, that wet might be abletoanfwer fuch as fee no fuch thing in
them, (with the Painter, who being much taken
with a piece, though fcemhig plain, yet of excellent
workmanftiip, to one ignorantlyasking him, what
woith he fitw, in that poor pebcc y-O friend, coiddjl
thou fee, with my eyes; then wouldfi he ravijhedwtth it.
And that our mouths might be filled with praifes all
ÿhe day long, efpeciallyupon this day, puipokly fee
apart by us, thankfully to record the grot sued wot*
dirfuB,works, the true andrighteous judgements,of out
KfagofS.aintJ 5 Indeliveringtujrom theburtfuHfwotd,
in bting an our fide, whminen rofe up againft us, fa
caufiugfur foul, titJefkafe,xis 'Abfrdmrffhe fnare ofthe
fowlerfaking their dnfehiefiwttium upon' their Own
head , caufmg thfao. „ to sjhk,down, fa 'the fit which
they made $ in the net whith they hid, is their ownfoot
takfai. And fo muchipr thefifjb U{c f the-Ufe of
4dmirAtkHH rsw< - lb/) isi'iiiitf.tn
The
ÿ

.
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Lord,wÿcaniiÿcjalUiidthefe worksOfthine, thus
great and iiuirvdlous,-thus juft andthie, and hotac*
knowledge thee- to be the onely holy One? Let m%
preflfcitj'bjr w%yofjtxhortation,LQ pfovoko youtothe
"fame,duty: Where fitft, Inwftopenwhat is meant
ty fearing* aidglorifying his Nanieÿandchat which
is madethe ground or" this fear, and gloiy, becaafe
thenonetj art holy •, andflrft, of his holinefle. Htfimjfty
ofÿ as ,nothing but a fetsu
whatever it ts ttredicatcd
fromnoaunpn
ufes-, and to fan-*
ration of the thing
ftr6e,i«to refpedt itaccording to fuch feparation, ot
asbecomes its hoiineffe :.and holitieffe ioGod, is no*
tblsg btattfae- mommmticdlc Emineney of the Divine
Majtfif:exalted above all oth& eminences whatfocver*
bo that to bit half dime* or to be the holy me* f in
Scriptufc hgnification) and to be God,is all onc5
Bab, 1. 12. Art tut thou from evertajling> my Lord, my. ,
Qod* toy holy Onti Ifai. iy-7- Atthatdny, a man.fludL
look nahis Maker, anihis eyefhad have,rtfreSluthe ho*'
ly Ontef IfraeJ, that is,unto God, P(al.8p.r$.7#fl
htthy Oaeofntzti isoufKiflg,that is, lebovah[soav
King. Antes 4. i Th* Lord hath fworn by his holin
by Limpetf 'So
neffe*,that is, theLord hath fworn
is to fay,
much
then /or thou ontly art holy* is as
Thou eaely art God ÿthefe works of thine, thus great
and marvellous, thus jufr and true, fufficiently fpeafc,
©r hrove thee, O Kingof Saints, to be the Lord Goa
Almighty. Secondly >
3 nohovrodd notfear
To /Mr inthis fcnfe, and iri.this place,istothe*?
; ,
F
give
f.
ÿ

.
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Godalone, is all one, Gen. 31.53. Iacob fware by the
Godof his fa¬
fear of hisfather ifaac, that is, bythe
ther Ifaac. Ifai. 8. 12,13. Neither fear ye their fear,
that is, ferve not their gods, fandtifie the Lord of
Hoafts, and let himbe your fear ,that is, let him be
your Godalone. £ And glorife thy Name,]thy Name,
that is, thy felf thy Divine Majefty and to glotifia
this holy One,is not meant by making him glorious,
or by adding luftre, or excellencyto him, which be*
fore he had not, for who ever hath given unto him ?
But to glojifie him is,to acknowledge his excellency
xndglory, to do.unto him,what may become hisglorie,to fet np and exalt bis glory To fear him (then)
and glorifie his Name, as the holy One,is to acknow¬
ledge his Divinity, to own him at their onely Lord and
King, and ( renouncing all: other falfc Chriffc,and
, Mediatours ) to devote themfelves to ferve Kmr alone,
and worfhip him with a lingular,feparetc, incommunicate'd wor/bip, ( his jealoufie admitting no Corrivall,. there is.none holyas the Lord., neither (hall any
partake with him inhis glory ) abfohirely, eminent¬
ly,to do to hini themfelves, and to provoke others
to do, as becommeth his Excellency. This is the duty
whichthe Church here engageth her felf unto, and
>& intruth, the whole of Chriftianity, the fumme of
that everlafting Gofpeh, which the,AngeL flyingthorow themrdffof heavenÿ was to preachtathem thac
AyffJX onthe cvthjand tQ every nation,and kindred,
and,

,

.

Jfc*e).i4.$.

and tongue, and people, faying with a hudvoice, Fear
Cod,anagive glory to him, and mrjhip him that made
heaven and earth, chit is,Iefus Chrifialone,by whom Col.
all things were created, ana by whom all things confift. And this is the duty ( Honoured and Beloved )
ÿwhich Idefire toprefleupon yourfclves, even that
you would be good christians inyour hearts,and in
your lives, in your private places,and in your publike (landings , to engage your felves with all your
might, with allfour authority, to advance the glory of
Cbrifi,as the redeemed of the Lord, as true Subjcffs
to this King of Saints,to offer up as allying facrificd
whateveryou have, or are, to his fervice, inadvancing his Caufe, his Worfhip, his Church, doing it
your felves, and promoting it inothers : To this end*
X fball, firfi, give you a few quickning Motives, to
ftir you up, to make you ready and willing to your
jduty ÿ zadfecondly, tell you what the Lordexpe&s
at your hands.
Eirft,confider what great and wonderfull things Moti
Otfr Lordhathalready done for you,andhoro liitteyon
1
have feared, and glorified his Name to this day:
Who of you can count the great, and righteous dealings ofthe Lord towards you, n0« onely as you are
men,great,or rich, learned, or noble nor onely as yoil
are Chrifiians, redeemed, called, jujlifed, fantfified, by
this King of Saints, though all, and every of thefe
merciesÿalllouduponyou for this duty-, but Imean,
as yOu are a Parliament, what great things he hath
donefor you, in reference to this fervice, wherein
he hathlatelyemployed you. Hath he not carryedyou
in hit bofdme ? hathhe not kept )0u as the apple of his
eye ? oianBagle fluttertth over her young,-fpreadeth t£broad
Fa

tsxrt foanrwafep* h*the Way of metty and delive¬
rance: when he hath ateay 4 time delivered a petÿe
&;* jy/*A rhetr ctunfoils,he
2nd they
/,
knowes how CO fay tf ildeliver tbtm no more, he
kn&ytoshovrxo britigt&em levfor their iniquity ,and
them up imo the h*»d$ of their enemy :he that
for a longtime hftth fetmed unWeariable in watchihg'XJveranAKirimfikfullpeople\ will prove weary o
repenting, andin ftead of faying, Ihave feent thei
itufei) am toillkedetbem 9 wilt Hi the end fwearc, /
. mU overturn thenr, overturn tbem y- ovtriurttih'm ,as
gnu* rtipeik +pUttcrt»rningrt ttpjide dotstoi
SttiÿrhilyiConfideryourflaw/fÿafid
calling y omcre ,andWOri > WhereWkh God and his
people hivetraited y#u at thistitÿdtrewkfc a Wide
andjOfld voycerali Upon yOil to feaTethe Lotd, and
glorifiehifName :Moretfiefc'the fahratiefr of your
owttffiwlesdepefldsnpphÿdj the glory -of Chrift;
the cf&blifeftremofthis Chutihana Kingdome-, yea
the Welfareof all GlwSfeecdcWtte itt'giÿÿiheafnre,
* fteeringWherebf
areallimbattod itithicyeflc!l>the
•
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is ha great part ebitfmittedpritoyou. You irein part
who are to pdure out the viall
of tin
«»
oftire WftthorGod ,vÿfhould-eherefortr

& . oHe

*

j

6fiic9*Trtfl#~rtffAtfkd'i0 p*rc

yo» l#edfligitid»dhblfyUUhgfrdfo,adornedIfltethe

lÿtoofGddj holy andpure. So yok tlexne gee tha
btatub*nxffefeoftfo'I&d. ficmottiafefc and bÿOrcd

theÿÿe/j

Wefci4'ti?fee
o
, GodlfalliLcdttiftfiAmoetts
<efSiotan l»w tinqora
hdwahoninefttleaffiing
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foctiblfe a thing would itbe to the peopleÿ Of God
whti have chofen you cothiswotte,ÿnd beare you in
thefctietitÿ indprefcht yon evefyefey wthethrone
Fj
o
ÿ

of grace, who are willing to finite and fwimme with
you,tolive and dye with you, that thcv fhould hear
that fuch and fuch a Parliament man will be drunkei
that fuch an one dare blaft heme, and [wear ,and abufe
Religion? that Reformers of Religion,fhould hate re¬
ligion? that fuch as are called tofave thc Kihgdome,
fhould betray the Kingdotnc< that in.the grief oftheir.
fpirits,they fhould oe compelled to fay , O Lord.'
fan theft menJave us? tellit not in Gath,j>ublifb it not in
theftreets of Askelon. Hpw ,diftiqnourable would it
be,not only toyon ,. but to the King of Saintsÿ who;
ufeth you ,that they who hate the worke you are
about, fhould hate it the more,inregard of your wic¬
kedlives,who are intrudedW«h it?That they fhould
have occafion to fay of you ,as Amnrnh the great:
%urke faid ofthe Chriftixns, who brake their league;
and Covenant with him, (and therefore fped accor¬
dingly) O lefts! are thefe thy Chriftians? ifthou beeft»
a God,asthey profefle thee to be,revenge th« impie¬
ty upon them : So when j?*pifts and Atheiftsjand fuch.
as hate religion and.reformation, when they, fhall fee:
the deformity of your lives,(hall fay,o lefts*, are theft
thy Reformers?ÿTt thefe theAneels that muft pour out
the vials oftliy wrath? Oh beloved!do npe with Rites
Tonnes, occafion, men tp abhorre the work of the
Lord-, far be it from you ;But let the' office you are
called unto,the placeyou are fet in,the worke, and
the dignity, of the work ingage you to glorifie the
name of Chrift ,that bothhi$ work may prpfper in:
your hands, and your feiÿes be.edahUfhedbefore the
Lord forever. But ifypu;will pot hearken to me, let
me fadly fpeak it to you,you are as a City fet upon an
hill,you and your wayes arelooked upon by all mens.

,

you,and your gifts,to promote his caufe, and to deftroy you for the iniquity of your lives ,as many of
thofe who forwarded the building ofthe arke,yet pcrifhed inthe waters.
Thirdly, confidcr how loud this ddyes deliverd»ce
Cries iif your eares to ingage your felves to feare him%
andglmfiekii nam ,who Hath wrought this great
fahration for you.lt wete awafiefull expence oftimc
loinfift upo the particulars ofthis latebloudy defign
inthii Affcmbly (though jn ethers ufefull) All the
light behave about it,comes from you. The many
great and highhandswhich Ayereingaged init ,the
fubriltyofthe contrivance,the neernefle of the exe¬
cution, ffie 'woefull conferences ', and the bloudy
fhiits which muft needs have iffued. from it* The
good handof God m;crufhing this cockatrices egge,
before itbrake outrobe a fiery flying ferpent, are fit
(hihgs to be publifhed and to be fpread abroad inother Congregations-, But to you I{hall only be a re¬
membrancer of thus much :That you knew not
yourneer approachingdanger,andthat had this trea¬
cherous and bloudy contrivance took efledt, many of
you had been at youi- long home, ere this time ,and
the reft of this Honourable Affembly, hitherto the
of our liberty ,had beene 'made as a
arliamentof fi*r&,the. greateft inftruments of the
Kingdomes fldvety and vdffdUge for time to come.
Butthe tori was awake when we flept and hath
•

f:tttprefervers

,

took

for,and expe&s from you,arufI bejTeech yau by tfiefe
mercies ofGodthar voir render it unto him:That yo*L
presentyour bodies anayourfonlcs dtivingfacrifice \bolfr
Acceptable unto God,which isjour reafotuUef&fwctjfafr
you feare hint andglorife hisname yfor heonjyMMh'
Fourthly,and principaUyjCondder the latpÿroeA

Covenant aw vow which you-haye, all PWmMwfti
you have not only entred intoityppr own £lyes,bG5 .
intendto draw the whole .Kingdoms with .yp#, into
the Oath pfGod-,let me: minde yoii what ypu.haye

done}you;faw wevreredefignedto d#ru&io», and
that Gods meet oÿrcy,h4?h hithfftapreyj?wesl it§

YouTee there are fldU deftiÿive.apd
fignes inhand,infeverallpartsofhfiei&ngdbraftÿ
acknowledge your own.fins withotÿe$$,-hav.e defott
ved all there judgements which;*ithe? Iyfcittpp& ÿ
pr arc threamedagainfl;usjandasÿ.yjmWK
.
WW;*?*®®
oucutter rnine ,youthiqk it
this. Covenant with almighty Gpdj ym -falM

-

done it{,wherein-yotjacknowledge the

mnfpswiyou csmfefiyour hearty iorppw
and your rtall intentions toume»fl yÿwrfÿWPuUvÿ

pnd what you will further doq toiay£r*«l preserve
Religienyind ail thisyouhave done '.in: tkdwbtfi arid
reverence to the Mvine:
*f
tiqw(en,tbtjcareber ofnil:hearts, to avithÿfi pHT: i*&r .*
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:ÿr}\bÿyeuwillnnfmer if attbu ,Zty,

ofauheartsJh4lbedifclofed»Tbitik now how
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•
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efcape doth theft
King )
things ? O Beloved, It is afearfull thing ( in fuch ca¬
fes efpecially ) to fall into the hands of the living God,
to whom you have appealed, and wnofe vengeance,
tf you wilfully fail, you have invocated upon your

own heads.

Lay therefore your hands upon your heart, and
think what your purpofes and Rcfolutions arc in
thefe fewthimgs, which Ifhall mentionto you.
what real! forrow have ye- u
Firft, for what is
inyour hearts, for thofe fins which you call God to
witneffe you are thus forry for < Howgrievousis the
remembrance of them, how intolerable do you feel
the burthen ofthem 1 or do you take Gods Name in
vain, calling himto witneffe of the forrow for thofe
-things which hehnows you take pleafuie in-f Think
what ahfwer you will make-to this.
SecondLy r1 Whatane your Refolutions fortime.toi 3
come. You know what blafphemies, what prophane- :
neffes, what uncleannefTes, you have hitherto lived
in 5 what irreligioh and libertinifroe your felves andfamilies, have hitherto been guilty of , elfe you
would never.,have acknowledged, your fins to have
deferved thefe judgements Now Idemand, what
*
Do youpurpofe*
yourefolvc todofortimetocome;
to go onin yburold Ways vHe that was unjuft,to be
tutjufifiiO v hethat yj3sfilthjytobefilthy fill, and had.
no other purpofe, but to lead the Kingdoma dance,
J

G

to

that Chrift alone may reign as Lord and King here
after, both in your hearts, and lives,and families, as
Iofhuah did, when hebid the Ifraclices choofe whom
they would ferveÿfor himlelfhewas refoived,though
aIuh ,He and his family would ferve
he went

the Lord.
Thirdly ,as you are Parliament men, what are
your purpofes concerning your faith&inefle to
Chrift, and the Caufe of Chrift, and his Church
committed to your hands ? Ifyou fhould altogethe
fail, deliverance will come another way, the Gate
of Hell (hall never prevail againft the Church o
Chrift; But are ye really refoived,to fave the Church
and Kingdom, though your ftlves fhould perifh in
the attempt f or doyou intend under pretence of be¬
ing factors fot Chrijt, to drive a trade for Satan and
Antichrifi , to betray Religion and Liberty ior to
wade in both the Indies,, to -have a flock-going on
bothfides, that you may five yourown flake, which
fide, foever win or lofe, to fave your own skin, what¬
ever become of the Kingdom * Likea certain
of Servia, (of whom Ihave read inthe Turktfk Hi
ftory) who livedamongthe chriftam,andkept cor
nefpondenee with the Turk who was a Pnb&Ju wor
Jhtpfer of chriftÿ but a fecrtt circumcifia Turk ,that
that Turkifb mark might &ve h»m> if need wae
Have any of you fueh canning devices, to pcocor
cstetnatt fafeiywkhthe«rtai»ftiinof your foals t

-

Honoured

before the hmorabU Houfe of Commons.

Honoured,and Beloved, Ihope better things of you
all, though Ithus fpeak, Ihope you purpofe accor¬
ding to your Covenant, and what God requires and
expe&s at your hands, to ftickclofe to Chrift and
his Caufe, to fink and fwim with the Church, and
Caufcof Chrift, with finglenefte of heart, and un¬
wearied refolutions,to carry on the work of God, to
value your felves onely as his Inftruments, and let
him do by you, and with you, what is good in his
own eyes.
And for youf Encouragement, let me fpeak a little
v
Ufe,
of
which
the
hereChurch
makes
third
the
of
Encour
thefe great indmarveRous,theftjufl, and true wayes, *>ent.
and judgements of this King of Saints, which is a
FropheticaU Prognostication,andforetelling of robotjhall
out ofevery viall • and
further happen upon the pouringand
nations fhall come
that is,more ana more people,
in ,and fubmit to Jfefus Chrift •, the Nationsflail come
4nd worflip before thee, for thy judgements are made mlthis inables me for your comfort,to help
nifeft :And
you to an anfwer of the moft dijftcult queftion,and
moft perplexing thought,that Iam perfwaded is inthe
heart of moft men living at this day, viz.. God hath
caft our Lot in very perplexed times,allthe banks are
broken down, all Gods judgments feem to invade us
at once, and Gods adminiftrationto the Kingdom is
fuch, that the wifeft man cannot guefle, by Gods
dealing to day,what he intends todo with us to mor- ÿ
row •, Sometimes the Lordenables 0, handfuB of ours-, '
to chafe tbeufands of the enemies •, Sometimes multi¬
tudes of ours flee, as at theflaking of a leaf sobtn none
purfnes them 5 Sometimes we have rare Inftfuments
uoekpddfedly raifed up-, byand by very uftfull meri
Digitized by C
G 1'

would be a lengthening out of thefe unnatural! wars;
untillthe Cities and Countries are utterly fpoiled,
and the Land wafted without inhabitant : Now in
thefe calamitous times, every mans thoughts run,as
D-in. 1.19. Nebuchadnezzars , with defire to know what fhould
come to pajj'e hereafter , and to demand with that Saint,
Dan;8.ij.
Bow long itJhall be to the endof thefe troubles,and all Pfal. 74.9.
complain, that there is no Prophet to tell us howlong',
neither can Iblame them as curious,who are modeftly folicitoustoknow what will be the event of thefe
things,, for even the Prophets and holy men of God
ip«.1.10,11 heretofore, fearehed diligentls to know what-, .and What
manner of times the Holy Ghofiintended,when he fpake
of the fufferings.of Chrift, whether in hisPerfon, or
inhis members. Now my Text gives ( Ifay ) a(atisfar
ftory anfiver, to this difficult Queftion, ,apd Iunder*t ake ( without fear of being cenfured, to be wife above
yvbat is written ) to tell you what will be the iffue and
event ofalt thefe troubles i.
, All
Protectant Writers do agree> thatwe are under
the pouring our of fome one or more of thefe feven
vialls i Some think the fourth viall is now powring
putopon the Sun ofthe Antichriftian world-, Others
the fifth, upon the throne of the Beaft $ there arc,that
think,we are come as farre.as the fixt viall, and the
river Euphrates is drying up -, Iwill not determine
which of them it is, it is fufficient, ( which of them
foever it be) my Text allures me the event fiball be
this, which is the event of every viall, Antichrifis

.

on of the Heathen Empire, fotne [even vialls are fo

many degrees of the deftru&ion and ruin of the Antich'riftian Empire ;and it is worth your obferving,
that all the time,, the whole twelve hundred and
threcfcore years of Antichrifts reign, Chrift always
had an army of Saints, to warre againft the Beaft, a
competent number of witnelfes, who lovednot their
lives unto the death • But all the while of Antichrifts
riftng, and triumphant reigning, the event-of every
ionflift,or leuffle was,that the Beaftgrew higher, ana
the Church fell lower ,the Papacy prevailed over all
that role up againft it, fo that the Church in the end
was hardly to be found vifible upon the face of the
earth; But it is far otherwife in his declining time, the
time when the vials are pouring out,everyone ofthe
plucks part of his fleece ; one of them ftrips him of
this Kingdom, another of that-, one of them wea¬
kens his Temporall, another his Spirituall Jurifdittion ; He is under the vials, as /laman before Morde*
cat ,having once begun to fall,he cannever more prevail
againft them,untillin the end ( the [eventbviall be¬
ing pouredout npcm the whole povyer of darknefie)
the whole Church triumphantly Ihouts with aloud
voice, It is done,there is an utter end of thisenemy.
So that Idare fpeak it as confidently as Ibeleevethe
Revelation to be divine Scripture, and the meaning
of it thus farre made known to the Churches, that
what viall foever isnowpowring out, the iftiie will
be That Antichrift fhall lofe , and Chrift [ball gain t
And
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their ftory ye

tion. Thefe two witneffes, are the fmaU, jet competent

number of pure worfhippers, who follow the Lamb,
and conflict againft the Beaft allthe time of his reign*
now it is there faid, that during this whole fpace of
time, they prophecy in fackcloth and afhes, ina low
.audmounifull condition, and the Beaft makes warre
againft them, and prevails againft them but quando
fnituri funt testimonium, a little before* the end of
theirmournfull prophefie, which is a little before the
Beafts finall deftruftion •, the Beaft fhall not onely
keep them low,in fackcloth and afhes, and prevail by
degrees againft them as heretofore,but fhall kiHthem,
andtheir dead bodies fhall fie unburied in the ftreets
of that great City, that is, in all the Territories of
fbirituall Babylon ,and the Beaft and his followers
mallbe more jolly ;and glorious, then ever they have
been : Now many learned Divines fufpedt this kil¬
lingof the Witneffes is not yet paft, and if it be not,
the Church moft go lower then ever it hathbeen,and
howthen is the Antichriftian State weakned by eve¬
ry viall ? To allthis Ianfwer, that although Iam
notabletofay, This bitter Cup is yet paft, C Father,
ifit bepafifbtcjet thu Cuppaffe array ) yet Ican fay, this
is true Ihave delivered, that every viall fhall weaken
the Beaft,andStrengthen the Church,, and whether they
bekilled,or not killed,when evertheir killingcomes,
it lafts but three propheticall dayes and a hair,that is,
but three yeoft and a half, and then prefentfy come in
the glorious tilings, which Chrift hath promifed/and
the

arife

ina cl<mdrth%tr enemies beholding it, andthe great Xÿity

immediately defiroyed with a terrible earthquake ; And?
is not this comfortable? You fee, Igo not about to
determine what the event of thele troubles will be.
to England,as Englandis a C'tvilfor PolitieallState,or ,
Common-wealth Chrift breaks sad moulds C<wn-«
mon-wealths at his pleafure •, He hath; not fpoke
much in his word, haw longthey fljall kft,,or What
heintendstodo with themyonely this,that all Kings
and Kingdoms,that makewatte againikthc Church,
jhalibe brokena pieces, and that indie end, all the r>an.i
Kingdoms of the World Audi bethe Kingdom? of
our Lord,and his Saints, and they* (hall reign over
them : But it is thecaufe of the Church, thebkfled
event

ofthefethingsto theChurch of Chrift, which

Ifpeak of, the welfare anthgoad fuccefTe of Religion,
in which Caufe you are properly engaged and inter¬

filed, and which Ihope is dearer

to you

,

, then ten

thoufand Englands.
Therefore Beloved, Be ye (ledfajland unmoveable,
alwayes abounding inthk work of the Lord-, fear not
your enemies , becaufe they are blafphemous and
wicked, becaufe they are fee on fire, with the .rage,
cruelty, and treachery of Hell, fear them the lelfe for
that-, Let my enemy be as the wicked, and hethat rifeth
up againftme, be as the ungodly : Their wickednefle is
your advantage, it istheir we&knelfe, andmaVesyou
ftrong-,
massSSSSSSÿ -

.

and ZarHzummims terrific you \ Ourftate for the pre*}
we (hall be lower ,hut loWerv
fent is low, it may be
we cannot be then lob :was upmthe dpttghilljifom :
Whence God raifed him"Up jnbt lower thenÿajsWÿ, in.
the Whales be/iy , from, whence the 'ÿ£ordWUvere&
him-, not lower then the 'ifraeliteszt the Red-fea,"
thorow which the Lord made a 'way For them : Go*
on with your workj and fear-nothings this'Klng of.
Saint? hath depths anfwerable to .'all our depthsÿ
depths of mercy anfwerable to our depths'ofmifcrys.'
depths of power , a'nfwerabld1to our depths of weak-*
nenei He iÿgive a comfortable' 6otgate out of alL*
our ftraits ,ana my rfext fayes ,'h'e:tmil do it ,.and'
with my Text Iconcludz&Great and wonderfuU art
the works of. our God :.And he delights to work: won-*,
dersjbothinm/?/'ÿ hisadverfaries, to uphold, com*
and deliver his people engaged in his Caufe/
fort±
and to bringothers'in Fubjjc&ion -to him, whoyet
are ftrangers from hittfh 2"heNatmm ftaUcotnt ...K ?
find rvorfhip before thee, hecaufe thy \udgft : >
j
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